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f Tutt's Pills
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MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
farm Ian da. 6 per cent lntereat.
No nommlsalon, no bono*. May run
tor M year* or ba paid off at option
ot borrower. Only a abort time re¬
quired to get the money.

7-14-tt 8. A. NEWELL.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE NO. MS.

ABE YOl'K SOYBEANS DISEASED!

[ Dr. Wolf Suggests k Health Survey For
the Soybean Crop.

Raleigh, Aug. 25..It is known that
the soybean is subject to about twelve
different diseases at this tint® accord¬
ing to Investigations made by Dr. F.
A. Wolf of the State College Experi¬
ment Station.
But as to the damage done by these

diseases and the extent of the trouble
no one seems to know. This 1s parti¬ally explained by the (act that North
Carolina grows about one-third of the
soybeans produced In this country and
the crop is relatively small and less
important In other states so the au¬
thorities in those states havu done little
research in the control of soybean di¬
seases. Investigations by Dr. Wolf, how
ever, reveal the fact that the cropas grown in North Carolina is affect¬
ed with pod and stem blight, bacterial
blight, bacterial pustule, mildew, brown
laafspot. anthracnose, Pythium root
rot, Mosaic, Rhixoctonia root rot, ecle-
rotial blight and collar rot.
From this It Is evident that the poorplant is going to have a hard timeIf all these things attack it at once,but fortunately only a tew of these

diseases occur year after year on wide
areas. Some of them are encountered
only occasionally and In restrictedlocalities. Some are destructive some
years and unimportant In other years."But" says Dr. Wolf, "we know toolittle about soybean diseases. If yourplants are infested with some diseasesend us in a specimen plant and per¬haps we can tell you the trouble andhow to overcome It."
Those growers who desire to send

specimens of diseased plants to Dr.Wolf may reach him at the Divisionof Plant Pathology, State College Sta¬tion, Raleigh.

FEWEB LAWS
Laws are made for the protectionof people who live under them.If a law is a good one, It shouldbe enforcedl No favor should beshown either rich or poor, powertful

or Insignificant. If it Is not a goodlaw. It should be repealed.
We have too many laws that aredead letters, for our own good.his condition Is well known to thepublic, and even to the oyunger gene¬ration, just coming into maturity. Itis not calculated to Increase respectfor law. It Is a breeder of evasion andthe father of contempt.
We need fewer laws, but we needgood ones that are enforced.
Lunch Baskets, Market Baskets,Clothes Baskets, School Tablets, Pen¬cils, Ink, Drinking Cups, School paste,Crayons and Lunch Rolls at L. P.HICKS. . 8-29-2t

Turnip Seed. Lettuce Seed and Cab-
bage Seed at L. P. HICKS. 8-29-2t

THIS COUNTRY PREACHER FINDS
tiOOD WAV TO Bl'LLD SOILS

Stateavllle, August 26..Rev. .J. N.
Brlnkley of Iredell County In addi¬
tion to looking alter, the spiritual wel¬
fare of his com inanity Is also proving
to be a farslghted teacher of Improved
fanning method*, according to report
by R. >V. Oraeber, County Farm Agent
for the State College Extension Di¬
vision in this county. Extension work¬
ers agree that more fertile soils is
one great ne«d in North Carolina and
the use of lime and legumes In build¬
ing up the soil Is being strenuously
advocated at this period of the year
when clovers should be prepared for
or planted.

"Rev. Brlnkley began keeping ac¬
counts with a two acre piece of land
on his farm In 1919," says Mr. Oraeber.
"His demonstration was with wheat
and during the period from 1919 until
the present he has built up his yields
from four bushels per acre to 37 3-4
bushels by using soli improving me¬
thods. This Is an increase of 844 per
cent in crop yield and is worthy of
careful consideration."

In 1919, with a wheat yield of four
bushels per acre. Rev Brlnkley seeded
the land to cowpeas, turned them under
and reseeded the land to whrat.

In 1920, wheat yield was ten bush¬
els per acre largely on account of the
exceptionally good year for wheat In
the county. This spring red clover was
seeded over the wheat.

In 1921, the first crop of red clover
was cut for hay and second turned
under for soli Improvement. Land Avas
seeded to wheat in fall of 1921.

In 1922, red clover was again seeded
over wheat. The yield secured was
15 1-2 bushels per acre and this was
a poor wheat year.

In 1923, the first crop of red clover
was cut for hay, the second turned
under and the field again seeded to
wheat.

In 1924, this year, a yield of 37 3-4
bushels per acre of grain was secured
and it is estimated that at least three
bushels per acre was lost by sprout¬
ing from the cap sheaf.

Tom Tarheel Bays he knows how
farming should be done but he can't
always do just like he wants to, but
at that, the county agent Is continually
suggesting good Ideas that wtere over¬
looked.

I
Clover Seed, Rape Seed, Vetch Seed,

and Abruzzle Rye at L. P. Hicks. 8-29-2

An open mind is sure to get you
farther than an open mouth.

All children troubled with Wormi have an La-
healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and at a
rata, there U more -or lex stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC Ovan regularlyfor two or three week* will enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the digestion. and act a* a General Strength-mini Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChlidwill be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take.' «0c ner bottle.

FORECLOSURE SALJ2
By virtue of the power contained la

a Deed of Trust executed by Jas. S.
Jones and Ellen D. Jones recorded In
tbe otflce ot the Register of Deeds oI
?knee County in Book 244, at pace
ttl-232, default having been made ID
tfie payment ot the debt thereby se-

| cured, on request ot the bolder ot the
.same, I shall sell {or cash, by public
auction, at the Court House door In
Henderson, N'. C. to the highest bidder,
on the 11th day of September, 1924 the
following described property.

It Is the tract of land In Sandy Creek
Township. N. C.. bounded by the lands
of Solomon estate, J. R. Mosley, John
Jones and Henry Hayes, being the
same lands conveyed by R. E. Clements
see deed on record and being part of
the place known aB the (Plummer
Jones place). Henderson, N. C., Au¬
gust 11th, 1924.

R. E. CLEMENTS,
8-16-4t Trustee.

Habitual Constipation Cured //In 14 to 2 1 Days .
"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for HabitualConstipation. It relieves promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daysto Induce regular action. It Stimulates andRegulatea. Very Pleasant to Take. . 60o
per bottle.

Take

alotaLi
for the liver
B«w«r« of Imitation*. Demand
tha fannina io 10c ud Uc puk.
.fM baariag abora trada mark.

Not all hold-up men are after
money. Some of them try to hold up
their reputations with an appearance
of respectability.

Too many hold-up and not enough
hold-on men, Is one of the troubles of
the present.

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!
Do not boy a new automobile because yours looks old. Just polish
your old one with LOGAX GE.M WAX POLISH and 7our car will
look as good as new, and last twice as long. It the floors and furni¬
ture in Tour home Is dull, or soiled the L. 6. TV. polish will make
them lik^ new, Preserves, Cleans and Polishes. Best polish on the
market. Call at

J. W. K I N G ' S
Store and get a bottle.

To My Friends and The
Public

Am still in the bottom doing the best I can. I am

sill seling Shoes awful cheap. Have a big line of
Overalls and Work Shirts chepa. Be sure to see them
before you buy. Seed Iirish Potatoes, Clover Seed and
Seed Rye in a few days. A full line of FedStuff and
Groceries at all times.

See me before you buy. I might save you some

money.

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY

Buy You a Home
or

Make an Investment That Will
Pay Good Returns

I will offer for sale oil terms requiring small cash
payments and small installments the following proper¬
ty in Lonisburg:

3 Houses and Lots on Spring Street.
2 Houses and Lots on Cedar Street.
2 Houses and Lots in Black Town.
2 Houses and Lots on Mineral Springs.
3 Houses and Lots on Cripj)le Creek.

Thin property is subject to your inspection and is
ready +o be delivered to the purchaser. "Write or see

S. C. FORD,
FRANKLINTON, NORTH CAROLINA

It's Easy To Decide

*r ~~ JWhen you oome shopping here for your Groceries it is
>m*y to decide what to bny, for you do not have to think
About the quality.it's always good, or about the prices
.thay'W always low.
Always a full line of feed stuffs on hand.

, J. ALLEN HARRIS
North OaroMna

A Perfect Meal

Is not possible without good
meat.

A savory steak or roast, or a

delicious boiling piece, is a pal¬
atable delicacy that appeals to
the many peculiaraties of taste.

OUR MEATSi Tt-

Are relished by those who de¬
mand the least expensive and
the best.not the cheapest. If
you buy your meat here, you
are sure of having the best at
the best prices.

Meat for health:.!' r ff / r' »"

Cash Grocery & Market
PHONE 478 or 40 LOPISBTJM, K. C.

HOW MANY HOURS A DAY
PUMPING WATER

Just figure the time now spent in pumping and carry¬
ing water and consider that all of this could be saved by
the use of a Delco-Light water system.
You would be free to devote your time to more impor¬

tant work. Ask us for details regarding the Delco-
Light water system that you should have.

Sold in Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

WE HAVE
IN STOCK

100 Bushels Clover Seed at $5.75
400 Barrels Blue Ribbon

Self-rising Flour

10 cars Good Hay
3000 Bushels Oats, Seed Rye
575 Bags Salt at $1.00 per bag

Must sell above in 30 days
Regardless of Price

J. S. Howell
STORE

A. W. Perry, Clerk.

South Louisburg, - N. C.


